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Bonginkosi Msomi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking to be a waitress or assistant customer i believe my qualification will allow me to be

given a chance to prove myself towards establishing the greatest vision of the organization or

company that is willing to work with me and give me an opportunity.i am a candidate who is able to

work under pressure and able to work as a team and as an individual.i have obtained higher

certificate in Business Administration at Durban university of technology and I'm on immediate

availability for any possible position that is on offer.

Preferred occupation Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-10-15 (22 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2023.03 iki 2023.06

Company name Le morgan direct marketing pty

You were working at: Sales agent

Occupation Sales representative

What you did at this job position? I was doing a direct marketing where i will be advertising the
companies product to customers.
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Educational period nuo 2020.02 iki 2021.02

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Durban university of technology

Educational qualification Higher Certificate In Businesses Administration

I could work Retail stores,hotels and marketing

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu fluent very good good

Computer knowledge

I have a computer literacy skills.

Recommendations

Contact person Sibusiso Ngongoms

Occupation Former mates

Company CPUT

Telephone number 0617585471

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading and writing

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now 0000 R per month
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